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t Personal Pride { 
t * 
♦ T^HE gratifying condition of this ♦ 

^ batik is largely due to the guid- j 
4* *nce of its directors, each af whom 4. 
+ takes personal pride in the success 4* 
^ of the bank. j 
4» Your business is solicited. Fair 4, 
f and liberal treatment is promised. + 
+ f 
41 Citizens J 
J National Bank J 
4* Gastonia, N. C 4, 
+ I 
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IRELAND FOR THE IRISH 
Gaelic League's PreeCdeut Tells 

of Nation el Movement. 

WOULD REVTTAUTE HU PEOPLE. 

D». DMilM Urea w»m >• Malta 
T»™ Ttel TWt Os Rat Mara 
ta Saak Uthaa Caaatataa Ft » Slots 
■attfMlu Will --ram MaUaaty 
Caaaa la a Vaw Taua 

New Torn rn an totioductloa rseont- 

ty to the chief promoter at the Irish 
millennium—the Urns when ell tbo 
Irishmen will Ure In Ireland, says the 
New Vork Times. 

Us U Dr. Dongle* Hydei, prealdeot 
of tha Geelie league. 100.000 strong. 
Ho ties tome to the United States to 
tee eh whet be has been teaching In 
Ireland for fifteen years—that irish- 
men shall knew themtolrea. Ills slo- 
gan la Irlab Independence of intellect. 
In Celtic this la "fitan Kstn Amhelu." 
In English It reeasa “Oorsdres A Ions.** 
Dr. Hyde organised the Gaelic league 
ten years ago. He la a western irish- 
men of thoughtful mind tad active 
body. 

“The philosophy of the whole move 
meat In behalf of (ho Intel loot as 1 lode- 
prudence of Ireland,** he said tbo other 
night, “Is to Internet Irishman In some- 
thing—a uythtng at ah. tending to liu- 
prore the mind: to get Irishmen ab- 
sorbed In tbetr own country, to make 
them stay than aud to recover those 
who hare left. We went. In n word, 
to revitalise the Island nod tbs people. 
We want Ireland to bo what It was 
yearn ago. n country of character, of 
magnificent people, of promise tod at 
grandenr of intellect and industry. 
Tp to a few yearn ngo Ireland had 

forgotten that It had a history or Uieru- 
tnre or innate. Irishmen had boon 
taoght for throe generations IDs hta- 
tory of England. Instruction ta the 
Irish language was not permitted m 
tbc primary schools. The average Irishman when bo wanted to deg 
something would chant the English 
^r»rro-T*-boom-de-oy or aoma other 
“«**«*» music hall ditty. Today he la 
Uagtog UoUere Ua, U All Those Ei>- 
Aearlng Toting dianaa,* and other of 
theoldlrUb ballads. Wbenhesrantsdto 
road something he would select a class 
of literature on a par with your ‘Nick 
Carter* or Old Slealh.' Today ha (a 
reading Charles I Aver and Samuel 

"This la what w* have bom anemir 
*6ln* for lb* last ton yean, aud are an 
aavcndtag. TM Gaelic lee go* now he. 
100.ITO -umber. or mere. They an the 
men who an telling Ireland to know Uaeir. And of that 100,000 they an a). 
»»et to a man total abstainers from in- 
toxica ting drink, which, yon will an- 
pc ado to. means a world to the fa tare of tbe race. 

“I came over te lay b«an the lrt.li 
In America Juat what vre have been dd> 
tag at home. We have worked a tre- 
mnxiena revnlatloa la Inland. It baa 
no political algntaeance yet It ia elm 
Pi/ «h lulellectnal tight at this Mag* What » may Mad te can be eoajee- tticed. Ottr work la to effect the eelr 
caaitwiBg and eelf reliance of Inland. “We are effeftlag a gnat Intelleetaal oplioavnl. The people are beginning to Intorart themeelrca hi tbe country aa <hry nevardld bote* Tor three goeer- •tlon* they hero had aa country They 
wm treated by MegUea M mon. 
tool* ef cirfiiratlon. Tbey were taught that they bed ne nee and that they 
!«* »U*;*» *»?wytlilag, meetly 
Kagtiah. Rgt we arg teaching them 
hwter. Today WOO of the IOOOO Irtah 
Mhoofi are teaching the Irtah language The yooag are betas taeght to con rare, 
lo their native tonga* Wheaatbomol 

't altogether. Tboonada «f 
lrtibaien an doing the same thing. 

"The Kagtiak government 1. doing 
everything possible U suppress the 
eaorament H waala a boaljhtod In- 
la ud. Pornaorty the goreramsai ah 
towed the payment ef ‘result fee*’ 
baaed upon the mmHs aeeempOebad In 
enr school* A few yean ago those 
feaa, based an the toerhtag of the Irtah 
NhR a mono ted to ls« then t WOO 
* £•* Today (toy irnut to OSfiOO 
? Wr. Wot amount ihpeea anted a a— 
tonified and dftteth part of the yiratt 

25*’ *• ,H* >»*« todht to have 
Nt 
ad 
hC 
ta- 
ka 

Wry rliararisrlstlt;. fb.t tve will hare •»wi« ulL Tlioy «Jia3 be rcjuveuatm. 
“H.c Uiovemmi will bcl|. Inoltml tn 
"•'iv'.nlly. Already mill* and facto- 

';*■* especially Riomi roxicsd in tbe 
••iolb trades, are HweUing In prosperity I shj.fn tire n.i.v able to get troth at 

unit In a fotr year* more I pro :.Irt iliat emigration will aim .-mi cntlre- 
«w. Tbitoy 40,(1») at our beat 

.roitng Irish latm and women of the 
•uarrligoeMe type leave Indnod for 
A-ncrlra every year. Tbla drnlu win 
M.-ontnally rouse. And I look to me 
(•-•nuy Irish In (1U« country return to 
,!w!r nittlie soil Onr movement tnuei 
(mil will eucvonl.” 

Trlrphos.- Socials la Ktaui. 
A new eoclcl fmivtlou hi* loon hi 

iwitc-J by tbe* fanners uf Dickinson 
■:>r,iitr. say* e dispatch from Abilene 
I£sn. to Hie Kansas Oily Inr. When 
!be telephone owners sooth at the rlror 
wlshbl fa balhf a Hite to connect with 
file lino north of the river they gave a 
* six aerial instead of making u teams 
meet. They cleared $40 and built the 
line. The farmers hire more tt»«p * 
fbtnnand telephones m opumtloa to 
OtrUInton count j. 

WIND MADE ELECTRICITY. 
I ill lass Mas Pwfssta a Dcrlrs W 

Bur AdsstaMUIr. 
R- W. Wilson of Weetisld, I mb. U 

Rail ting hit bone# aod workshop with 
wind made electricity through a device 
of bis own. CD which ho has oecurad 
leases patent, says a special dispatch 
from Cmu fonlsvllle. irwi, to the (Htf. 
cago Inter Ocwa A windmill la tuad 
In pumping water Into a hydraulic reg- 
ain tor. built on tbe principle of u by- 
itrnulle lift. The pressure u regalstod 
by weight*, and the water Is admitted 
to the hydraulic chamber, and It la die- 
charged from tt under seventy-live 
pounds prewar* through valves work- 
ing automatically. 

Tlis water It then farced Into a rro- 
•ratiag ptant and run* through a mo- 
tor directly conaectert with a until dy- 
AacsA In Ibis way there la a steady 
pnasuie. nnd enough electricity la gen- 
erated to preride ample light. Tbo coet 
of tbe windmill had rloctrlcal sppant- 
l<* <Joee not exceed $300, and Mr. WI1- 
•en ns sc rts that every farmhouse con 
be Medly supplied. Hie plant ooee c*- 
UblluhHd runa eotapaniUr«]y without 
coat 

_ 
**••'•* lUnmtm. 

Ia Port, u u tbo rad. U teams. to M«k repose on sees tod loattramaa, any* ** 1** !**■». Bag* of different eolarad allk* are nude and ODsd with 
rlolet, heliotrope or la render and tew ad 
on tfaa eUee of Urn tuttrmo. Thee* 
bagi. which Impart tv the bed a ddH- 
ctooa fragrance, are tied wtth aatln rlb- 
booa. home of tbv aerated —"rrnra 
ara most staborsto affair*, and, thoogb 
too denim org* that they are aahl for 
* mare eong. it rtrtkoa moat wooaan 
that they mast ba those “soog*~ which 

luminous mutton. 

A phenomenon of * remarkable »« 

taro baa bean oheorrwi at OutottiMKh 
la New Baa land, writes dm Auckland 
eotwopomloit of tlie Leaden Expraaa. 

Oaowmara of met too Kara boon 
moead to atom on going to tbelr moot 
•dfts at sight ami disco coring tbo to- 
terlor bright wtth a pbaophomeoat 
glow, which appeared to be eroding 
from the meat, degree af bopaatooldar* 
hare noticed this strange appears nos 
am the day an which they had par 
Shooed the meat 

Btport aailiorltlea who bar* Inquired tttte »bo matter doctor* that too photo pborooctmeo to of bacterial origin. tl 
••stated, boworer, that mo lajorlomo of- 
Meta have been foeod to arias from 
csmmrmtag the affected meat 

"■L.J-- -. 
Tha Tat tow OesT Una. 

P*a always toeo a renew da*. 
A* any oaa aaoM «*e. 

AM sorer orewIM at an*(Mae They rhea* Opdaim 
A nttow dor. they afw*,e mm, Wno bora to boar Urn btotn*. 
AM. Ifcongh I Aw Med It ——-—. 

1 otsed u Jv*t the mmn 

At toist t did until these Oar*. V1W nta*wi»* an the bog Pulled off Maaronas fando ami toiargrd Thors to too raitow da*. 

B-Jt lhat o ih* nma. aM I growl 
Fee irvstwet that to faff. 

A yellow So* *to‘l much, hot he 
Mem draw (ha tow ama-ehwn. 

■W. j lampean to *ew Tart War 

• * 

A BATTLE FOR TRADI 
Lively Contest of Rival Mann 

lecturers In Japan. 

UfOnrlOOB ABTOBTBJB RETROD 

OoenpeCIi*— Ibarp and a mm cm Da 
■—aatad Ta- Lana llama Me 

Karla* Su»D«an at Dldarma 
Wacom Arm 1'rimtmd aa rlwl am 

•«»« run Tmmk la hak 

A pod story eoMi to tba Unit* 
Statoo concerning a rlgorooo coatee 
tbet ia betas canted oe bitween rive 
manufactnron of cigarette* in Japan 
aaja tv. W. Prica, Urn Columbia (S. C. 
BeronTa Wcohlagtnn curngondnl 
«* hasvaalty at Japancao aaannfao 
turero In admettetno tbmtr product wll 
ba found tcUreettug. flpmi* froa 
American frown tobacco are being ad 
vortlaad there with ooiarad quarto 
Miaat pootsre and htndbUle. Tba oot 
oriag of tba cdrertMag matter la aeon 
blood rad, and tba cigarette eampeigi 
la growing more act! re erory gay. Tbi 
Japancao tobaono monopoly, on tba cm 
band, to packing three leading btandi 
tn Manchuria, while dm BctUeb-Amari 
can Tobacco company, on the other 
had fta *gM«g n* IWm- 

taadtug to tbo Into war aooo and mk 
ing to carry {bo campaign fate the ta 
lortor on equal terms. Ttm* (ar th< 
Britisb-AmnrJonn company baa OCM 
boon allowed to aand foreigners Wool 
Xewebwaag. but through native sub 
agasls ttm virtue* of tba Virginia tel 
are steady betag aaneoncad an tta 
taco of old Cbtaeae walls that ban 
■orm before boon united fir advmtfs 
tag purposes Urn Japanese hare tba 
adrantago of bring able ta pooh tbeh 
•ooda andcs tba d tract anperrtolon ot 
their own countrymen Japanese mar 

also, who sell to tba army, bam 
tor eercml moo the boon allowed to at 
Into tbo Interior to certain poluta am 
drr I military aatbortty and 

la Mnncbaru tba aattva* In aoana la 
womaas mmokm clgarcttos. Tba 

flaid la eonsMaavd a rich ooo ta tbla 
and ta coueqaautly eoogbt arte 

wttb teach Myanma*. Tbo torid advar 
tklag matter need by both parties seek 
tag tho baslnem of tbo mormoao ctgs rettc smoking community ta docerutad 
with Chinese characters describing tba 
wonderrnl qualraet ot tbo tobsccc 
used. Pictures of tbo exact else 
tbo dlatingutablng marks of tbo peck 
ages uoad era priatad ou tbo placards Tbo British-American company ~.w~ 
a feature or the quality ef tbs Ttrglcie loaf that to need. Tbo leaf is imported 
from America aad manufactured lata 
cigarettes at Shanghai. Tbo Japanese tobaeoo monopoly puts Ha goods so 
this market under chtaam labels but 
gives tba names of Ha chief brands hi 
EilgUib an tbo package. This method 
ta tbo one adopted by its active rival. 

A few days ago the Hritlsh-Amorte. 
managers at Xewdrwnng. which ta 
headquarters for Manchuria, billed the 
native city as premtneotty aa a groat 
circus Is anuouncsd on billboards. Ski- 
lowing this ttm Japanese tobacco mo- 
nopoly managers begin giving away 
sample cigarettes attached to a neat 
eard having Cbteeoo aad Japanom 
Saga printed on top. with real aiatrbm 
for flagstaff* and with miniature pic- 
turao of the boxes of their lauding 
brand* In pyramid forms under the 
flags, note punched into tbo cards ad- 
mitted and held (be sample cigarettes. 

The Urlttab-Amortean company baa 
OUnmo ape*king foreigners In charge of Its campaigns ta Manchuria, aad • 
bouse to terms canvas* b now going 
an. Com petition to sharp, and all Unde 
of quom dories* are bring resorted ta 
by both tho oalteu of .American and 
native tobacco to gat tbetr goods an tba 
market ted prominently before tba 
paopta, lienee boats cany their en- 

Placarded wttb tbo virtues ai <51***wnt brands of tobacco, and ta 
many cemeteries lm* dm ui.iu 
Off ek*k tod *wua| from tomb In ^ 
OUpIftjr the excellence of different 
«f 
Ho Moot* or the japiMH gororu- 

tobaenc monopoly to odTorttoteo 
tlwtr good* in Manchuria doctoro that 
tbotr cigarette “admlnlvton Ufa" “top- 
part* tbo aplrtto." “tblo dgarotta, of 
roramment VMaibatun, b mat and 
of gaod quality, faawwc, aac* triad at 
*W« to bo Abed;” "*1» cauao tba 
nmkor to fM aa Ifln a draata Oka « 
to tbo aiountabi Weoobaa.” 

Aaaertcaa maaofacf aaa of laaf to- 
tmooo wUI reap good borvoato wbfli tbti war to on In Urn east 

Beetl HivftM bM BAnnee 
A acral dinar waa gtran tU *bm 

*" * J^mnanmi *■ K«w Took by mat B. OatapbaA, aa nadailatai Z 
f jrouy Qfa wagar ba aaada wttk' W. 
A. Woodbury oa tba rota af William M. Irtna, tbo Bapaldtoaa oaadUaao too 
mayor or How York. Ur. faiaati f n 
toa*. Wmo tbadlBBar, oaya tba Kow 
Tali World. Tba Meat oowrao eaaotot- 
ad oT Omen bay ayator oaaklaOa. wttk 
«raaa poppan, aad tba laat aotry oa 
tbo can! waa croon terntronaa- Tba 
mmm oaida war# prtoted la gnaa aad 
ttod wttb grf«a aofla ribbon. Tba re- 
ran won omoA groan dragon*. Tba 
banquet wao bold In tbo groan room of 
tbo natamat, tbo Aonl dooonttona 
waro mm. and tea grata. tlgbtaoa 
man and woman, wan «ri* aT mat- 
lag. Aa orcbeotn ployed Tbo Wonr- 
>M of tbo Oman.” Wadi wattar got a 
RWfnbant ao a tip. 

Japan* fantgnUtn4a'toa'pm 
•» mtn mnotmtau 

of tbo nmot yoar A wao «»o«V0W 

■a^ymajWa^BAm tar tbo eon- 

! CORPORATION PROBLEd 
Hew jod|« Peter I. Oroancui 

Would 8olea It. 

> nonj MDIT U THE OTMEEl 

I Jodi* I'etar S. Ouaarup ot tb* CuM 
t ad IUM HrcrnH court of appeal* e 
I C3»lC*|» bclteree be b*e round tb* M 

ltUioa for tbe control of met corpora 
» tbai*. Ho propoaea a plan tor that 

-people*** Hon "—that la tbair actua 
control by atockfaoUere-oDdto tba an 

1 parrlatoo of tba pnomat U aa 

ataborataty derolcped uiawt to tb 
Daeatobae number of tba Iwarlcaa U 
hMtmtad Magaalna. from which tbii 
■"■■a of tba artlrt* I* compUad hg 
tba Chicago Kcnra be ebon that cc* 
Paaafiaea are gradual!? not only addlaj 

are pruScaBy owner* oftotoam 
wealth of tba country. 

Tba botrber of today.** be aaya, Tr 
a rnpeeatten. Tba loaf of irtil aa I 
caaaaa to na on tb* table la abnaat an 
dnatroly a corporation prodoct. Vron 
wbatarar point of Hew. Hanoi to tba 
wind tad eya wa way laak at tt. tba 
domain of property, covered by tba 
cerperattuua etaade out aa tba fuel 
mini fa ft te tte UHwMal Nt* at fk. 

century that to lost apraadr 
Jnflpe Qpiacy daaa aat iadtea to 

■ay frankly that tha aotparaUoa af to 
•ay to net a aafa Md far tha nul la 
ranter. It to Its tratnadnoaly complci 
anaateadon that makes It partlealar 
■y aaaafa. for. la say*, tton narar wa 
aay aaad far th* totyrMitan eoaatrnc 
tkto* datam to b* th* aider of (to 
day iiukla as orartytny aarh ath*i 
and often *• larotrad that an ana not 
»• •**>••< to Invtac a aaearMy can to 
aat* hto (tola, it 1* this etato at af 
fairs—thto far to tola* toakaad-ttal 
land* tha small tnreetar to pat hto as* 
ay to a aarto«* but 

J»d#e CroMeap potato to to nj 
wbilltll MnMilM MB Ka Mtoid 

1**M1 it*1 * ^Itoaataad k *** 

orgaatoatkm and ana dearly stoat ho h 
totttad far hto mav whaa he toraato 
H* atoo places earpoeathaa la to* 
proper l|bt He ehaws hew they art 
the creator m to the law-* Mas ar twt 
la th* atatata 

Oul u* pall la ar Heatoinliaprop. •rty tha aocurtty that may to laaoa* 
rma ttaa to ilm aa tto ralna at tha prepay aetuahr toaa and to orrw 

e* jzzrz 
SftotoTJSSi/s i£tZ,z?in£ 

tout totor taawaortot*. too aee*rt£ iatod ea account at haaaaaed raha 
•hmM to taan*a tor a to iMroamil 

-—1 artolroon a asaectatto*, 
??!“» •*** toparttoaa aa pearee tto that, aad y*o iltojn ohacle to aah that auet 
f»—rttln Bay to dtrlded equably to 
tajto tto capital tomato ul tto lato. 
Pto hi aad mpadlnm to rli|tm to » 

•JJtmae corpora Ueaa (armad ea that to 

Paurth—Tto corparatlm tola* tmata tor It* owaora. tha pern innl mat a 

g^srr^srss^~sas 

uttvltp wm)4 bo^tnltVt'uito'toa 
Msrs^a, 

rottha t* a*Iaa«uai"rtl!5L?*Jc,7E 
owner*. toMdai at tto mam Urn t* the* 

ss 
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Sabacribe fat Um OAsam 
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